2000 suzuki grand vitara wiring diagram
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Components Location Diagnostic Information and Procedures Transmission Warning Light
Operation. Check Vehicle is Equipped with Engine. Diagnosis Connector DTC Table DTC Check
DTC Clearance Fail Safe Table Scan Tool Data Visual Inspection Road Test Manual Road Test
Stall Test Time Lag Test Line Pressure Test Engine Brake Test No Gear Shift to 4th Gear No
Lock-Up Occurs Transmission Warning Light Circuit Check -. Switch ON Vehicle is equipped
with. Vehicle is equipped with engine. Circuit Malfunction Circuit Low Temperature Sensor "A"
Circuit Low Temperature Sensor "A" Circuit High Circuit No Signal No Signal Stuck ON
Solenoid-A Stuck ON Solenoid-B Stuck ON Control Circuit Low Control Circuit High Memory
Check Sum Error Suzuki grand vitara automobile owner's manual pages. Page 2 5-ii Table of
Contents Page 3 Table of Contents 5-iii Page 4: Precautions Precautions: Also, the power circuit
of cleared as well as checked by using SUZUKI scan these sensors is not shorted to the ground.
Transmission Fluid or kerosene using care not to allow ATF or kerosene to get on your face,
etc. The torque converter is a 3-element, 1-step and 2-phase type and is equipped with an
electronically controlled lock-up mechanism. Page 8 One-way clutch Overdrive clutch 5. Second
coast brake 9. One-way clutch No. Intermediate shaft 2. Overdrive brake 6. Second brake
Overdrive one-way clutch 3. Forward clutch 7. TCM communicates control data with each

control module as follows. Diagnostic information can be checked and erased by using a scan
tool. Page 16 1 and stores malfunction DTC in its memory. Engine 6. Transmission warning light
vehicle is Shift solenoid valve-B equipped with engine diagnosis connector 2. Transmission 7.
MIL vehicle is not equipped with engine Pressure control solenoid valve Go to Step Is there any
faulty condition? Final confirmation test Go to Step 6. It should be modified according to
conditions characteristic of each market. Step 2. Page Dtc Clearance 5A If NG, replace.
Malfunction of input shaft speed sensor Inspect. Malfunction of output shaft speed Inspect.
Faulty clutch or brake Inspect clutch and brake. If any parts are faulty, replace them. If NG,
replace valve body assembly. Pressure control solenoid valve circuit Inspect circuit for open,
short and intermittent. If NG, repair. Output shaft speed sensor circuit faulty Inspect circuit for
open, short and intermittent. Excessive shift shock Engine abnormal condition Inspect and
repair engine. Malfunction of shift solenoid valve No. Repair combination meter power supply 1
Turn ignition switch ON. Page 53 Check transmission range sensor switch circuit for
Intermittent trouble. Go to Step 5. Is check result satisfactory? Check visually input shaft speed
sensor and clutch Intermittent trouble. Go to Step 2. Check input shaft speed sensor circuit Go
to Step 4. Go to Step 3. Go to Step 4. Page 74 Go to Step 5. Page Repair Instructions 4. Manual
lever assembly 2. Removal Otherwise select lever knob is damaged. Manual selector assembly
6. Manual selector assembly mounting bolt 7. Manual select lever nut : I5JB0A Interlock cable
for LH steering vehicle Key cylinder for LH steering vehicle Interlock cable for RH steering
vehicle Key cylinder for RH steering vehicle 5 Pull out lock button 1 of selector side cable end 2.
Oil hose No. Oil pipe No. Radiator 4. When replacing them, be sure to note the followings. Check
transmission fluid temperature 8 Remove solenoid valves. TCM consists of highly precise parts,
so when handling it, be careful not to expose it to excessive shock. Torque converter mounting
bolt No. Transmission to engine bolt Output shaft speed sensor Engine earth cable bolt : After
tightening torque converter mounting bolt No. NOTE 1 Extract torque converter. And remove oil
filler tube and dipstick. Use care not to loose rotor stop key. NOTE Confirm direction of bearing
and bearing race for reassembly. IYSQ 27 Remove retaining ring 1 , planetary gear assembly
leaf spring, bearing and bearing race. IYSQ 35 Remove cover plate 1. Oil pump body oil seal 4.
Seal ring : 7. Oil pump cover O-ring 5. Oil pump body : Do not reuse. Oil pump cover 6.
Disassembly Tightening torque 1 Remove 6 bolts, oil pump cover 1 , drive gear and Oil pump
bolt a : 7. If inside diameter exceeds limit, replace oil pump body. Tip clearance between inner
gear and outer gear Standard: 0. Bearing 5. O-ring 9. Clutch plate Race 6. Return spring Clutch
disc Thrust washer 3. Clutch cylinder 7. Snap ring S5JB0A Disassembly 1 Remove retaining
ring 1 , brake backing plate 2 , brake disc 3 and brake plate 4 in that order. Input shaft 5.
Retaining ring 9. Piston 6. Bearing race Froward clutch hub 3. Return spring 7. Bearing Direct
clutch hub 4. Standard free length of forward clutch piston return spring IYSQ 4. Bearing race 5.
Clutch disc 9. Bearing 6. Direct clutch inner piston 3. Retaining ring 7. Direct clutch cylinder 4.
Center support 6. Second coast brake plate Second brake piston : Do not reuse. O-ring 7.
Second coast brake disc Special tool A : â€” IYSQ 5 After removing clutch backing plate 1 ,
remove second coast brake plate 3 and second coast brake disc 2. Then remove piston gear.
Inner shaft 6. Front planetary gear Front planetary ring gear Bearing race 2. Reverse brake plate
Rear planetary gear Output shaft assembly 3. IYSQ 6 Remove thrust washer 1 , rear planetary
gear 2 and rear planetary sun gear 3. Manual valve 5. Plate 9. Solenoid clamp Valve body
assembly 2. TCC control solenoid valve 6. Shift solenoid valve A Solenoid clamp bolt : 5.
Standard free length of reverse brake piston NOTE return spring Make sure that thrust bearing
output shaft Install planetary gear assembly to transmission case so that aligned lugs fit in
groove in transmission case. Then install converter housing 1 and figure as numbered and
check operation sound of tighten housing bolt to specified torque. Tightening torque Tightening
torque Oil strainer bolt a : 5. Confirmation can be done by measuring dimension between end
surface of housing case 2 and drive plate installation seat. Page Spring compressor No. Tech 2,
2. DLC cable, 4. Cigarette cable, 6. DLC loopback adapter, 7. This transmission provides five
forward speeds and one reverse speed. The 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th speeds are for speed
reduction drive, 5th speed is for direct drive. Worn shift fork or synchronizer sleeve Replace.
Weak or damaged locating spring Replace. Transmission front case Reverse gear shift lever
Transmission rear case Reverse shift locating Input shaft needle bearing : Apply sealant to
mating surface of rear case and adapter case. Gear shift control lever knob 9. Gear shift lever
rear case bolt Gear shift lever case cover bolt 2. Gear shift control lever boot Gear shift shaft 8.
Gear shift locating retainer Gear shift lever front case bolt 2. Gear shift lever front case 9. Gear
shift locating spring Low speed gear shift shaft 4. Low speed gear shift fork 7. Gear shift shaft
ball : Apply grease to ball. High speed gear shift fork 5. If Tightening torque leakage exists,
correct or repair it. Removal If resistance is not as specified below, replace back up light switch.
S5JB0A When replacement of mounting parts are necessary, 3 Set new gear shift arm inner pin

1 and outer pin 2 torque bolts as specified below. Page Apply thread lock cement to gear shift
locating bolts 3 , and then tighten them. Page 1. Tighten case bolts 2 to specified torque. If its
inside diameter exceeds specification, Input shaft front bea
e36 convertible top replacement
seat belt pretensioner deployment
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ring circlip 2 must be replace it. Inside diameter standard of gear 3rd and 4th gear: If clearance
is out of specification, tool and hammer. Page Clutch Clutch: 5C-1 The diaphragm spring is of a
tapering-finger type, which is a solid ring in the outer diameter part, with a series of tapered
fingers pointing inward. Page Component Location 5C-2 Clutch: Clutch fluid hose 6. Brake
master cylinder reservoir 1. Clutch master cylinder 4. Clutch operating cylinder assembly 7.
Clutch fluid pipe joint 2. Clutch facings dirty with oil Replace disc. Release bearing slides
unsmoothly Replace clutch operating cylinder assembly. Wobbly clutch disc, or poor facing
Replace disc. Page Repair Instructions 5C-4 Clutch: Tighten mounting bolts to specified torque.
If abnormality is found, replace it as assembly. Grease I 5 Join transmission assembly with
engine. Print page 1 Print document pages. Cancel Delete. Sign In OR. Don't have an account?
Sign up! Restore password. Upload from disk. Upload from URL.

